
Sag Nichts—The Administration in
the Field—Emissaries Abroad—

Rich Developments!

Wa find in ti.t t"!.'Utiil , of Ih

2J inl.. reur-r- th'c s lide. I'M (J. W.
Jcii.ii., era ianag nci i if hMn4 than iif
CI. rk f tin' la At II. .t of ft ipaMaliesti
of Ohio, lie rdited ii Loc. loro paper In

I.'tltfftjr Wtnty lill after lh election lasi
full, wLpn lie was provided with clerkship
at Wajthiiiglfkti. He i a utv proper person
tobeaent 10 Oliio lor the pu'puse of l

political aocietiea1 among the for

fore'gs. phpetl ilion, uJ l'i ir special patron.
Tli accident by which ho 111 into (lie hand
il the p.ilics and (he Mayor 'if Mansfield,
will nut lafpfiae hla acquaintance id the
least.

Thi rxpo-iii- c a ft ii c commentary "n the
special (Ire id mid hat of secret political

which pow uriuale ill LoCufuOO par-

ly of the country. The editor and orators
of the Pierre, Sla.e Democracy cap wrll
by the yard, an J talk by thai h ittt Ifeinil lh
Know-Natiiing- ai tut the public will value
this display at preciaely Ita worth when it la

understood that an OIu'j Locufoco, in 'u
fell ivahip, is sent out by (lie Ailmiuistra'.iun
at Washington, la organist aecret, political
focictic of foreigners, Sit., uli over (he
SlXC

Th following is lha natlotd of thai Clove-lan- d

LeaJer:
'The Bueyrae Jouttl of Ktrah I. mn- -

I i: rich trent for political gossips lid

ber thinkers. One (J. V. Juhnca, "an nfii-ci-

ef Oeneril P.orce," and two democrat.
Hall tad laehaon, etarled for Richland by
H. til, to form Sag Nicht Society, tni reach-
ed that place Fel . IG Tito laithful nicl
them, anil pot into a regular spree. "Drank
came," and brought in the Marshal, who
cabbed G. W. Juhties, while the others, be-

ing wifter of foot, managed lo escape.
Thereupon thia worthy wrote us follows to
ill.' editor o f lite Crawford County Journal.

MANSFIELD, Feb. 16, 1855.
Dtu Snt: Here I nm "light" u thunder,

and a gond deal tig'iter tli.m any of in worp
when the Marshal Undertook to nab the
whole gang for getting struc'i with Jersey
Lightning." Fortunately lor yon fellow
you w.ts a little more nlnibhi than I whb
and understood IMS private alleyi with which
I, being a ajtranget, unacquainted. But
I do not think, you and Hull and Jackson dis-

played the riht kind of disposition to jump
and run, leaving mc alone, In drop into the
handeof ao officer without having any iali
nut ml given of the proximity of Iho police.

The rurcoai ot tiie Adminlatration and the
certainty ol obtaining our reward depends on
our aaitedi lint Ike idea ..I forming
a Sag Nicht aaaooiatioa m ManatVftd ia all
knocked m Ike bead for the preaent, (con
found that Muacat of Bhaok'a,) Oan. fierce
will think I am a dcviliah queer clerk, inr.
am "doiag up" hla baaikeaa in keantlfol style
l.y getting into aueh a confdunded aerape.
Really, I cannot help but blame yen follow!
but no matter now. Tiw M mili I Qimrd
are all rij,'ht, ad the I'oattuaalor tell Die. Ah

oon aa I can get clean of tliia arrest I will
let you koo-- and you and II i,j and J ickaun
cn couie over and ma in otgauiriug.

In baste Vine a.

G W. JOHNES.

Herewn a fix; but (5. W Johnoa la a ye '

ii no. Me g it bail, agreed to appoar before
thu Mayor, changed hla tnind, and ' ut
sticks." Bia'nest letter, therefore) was
dtcd nt. AailUBD, Pllb, 17 IS55.

Here I ntn clear and clean, and Having '.ho
'

letter which I wrote at Ifanatield alill in my
pocket I will continue all explanatory note
in connection and "emit lo mu. Y u don't
catch me In Uansfleld igain, Pha Mayor,
not havin ; time to go into an examination, '

bound me over to appear the next (thl)
mm iiing for examination. ( got aome of my I

friend (!) lo onier bail for me and afterward
found out lint they are putting the: temper-anc- o

law in form without distinction s to
the titmliny or eonnt:ttun ' t io persdns,

Seeing no ehaficd for ifijradif If f. J l

cuius to trial, I "cut sticks" and let the bail
in tor it.

1 would have had mm' ea mpnnotlofl about
doing that if they had treated me right, but (

I had hard work to co ix my friends to bail (

me and eVan then hail to prumi.ie that I

would say a "good word'' lur their, to tho
President in cue there hould happen any
mail agdliolca or other yovern.n.'iit nllic.es to
be tilled. With the certificates that I hud
in my poaaeion fri m Pierce and other lead- -' (

iog men uf Waaluugtoii mid ol thia State,.,
and of which they had full knowledge, I

think ii w.ii the ie duty t step forward '

piomptly and aaaiat me, but w hen I found
how backward and thy l'i")' were, I diiter- - i

mined that if I go) them Into it I would let ,

them l!ck; ami I did. and urn not tin) lean
eorry for it. They can recover tin? loss tho
In' i w ay they cau.

I will try uHd get to your plan; tooii-iti- i

form an org niir. itioii. Your Count has ,

greal reputation with lh pi .vers th it 'je't
Washington, and ol cOurae your name a well
as th names of aome Otberlaadera ulyour;'
county aland high OR Ml li'l of tba I'resi- - '

dent' lavor. Il we can BJiah the Sag Mcht I

saaocistion through uml keep atrung enough .
to carry tho iier.t Presidential election, you',
in iv all expect to obtain u rew ard tully

to the majority y ur county will 1

give; you know the terms: ItiOO majority II
will entitle ynur In ud man to a chaigi aJiip t
with ether office for other leaders. The
1'oitofli' eH afavuiraa yun get anyhow.

Our name takee well with the Dutch, bul 1

.1 does not go dow n well with the trials.
but iho Irinh have u help for iheniaelvea. J

. The Know Nutmn)s aredon on th Cath-- I

uliia and thai lines llicm. If I am lightly
Informal iboQermaua era aifunginC a v ford,
and llicro ure bill lew Irish lo coucili ale, m
that 1 si'v lie dUU i. y hi your keeping every- - c

thing right, I v4lt give jeo due notice wbea ,

to ciHcui u. I'oura ftaternaliyiG. W. J.fly mefi-igh- i lb mil letwra wataaeai
to 'ho Uncyrn Jv 'i'ioI tAslli ud ol (lie (.Yum-for- i

C'oua.'y Journal, i'he ciiilor o! lh

ierinerdid I1 exucily undeiataiid (hcui.hav- - i

ing n . i.l. r , wiili suck or Sag j

Nichl, but coiuluj. d sini (long rick arts
"leaking out." Mo lie publisived (hem!
Bui th day aflor, a note, a precious note,
area raaeived by hiui, the cloe of winch is

ae Mioam:

Feb. 18 1855.
1,1.11 'II U.ukll JUUSNtL .Uli. II IS

only neceeeary Ui say thai it (die letter; was
misdirected ard will in all probability, Uli

' Into your hands As Ujejconienl are strict-

ly of a natjrc,iprul Mat it you gut
t'hubelaie you receive tnat,il a you w.ii re-

turn il to' in address et Ur place without
cjenlng l,

I . a

If, perchance, il should have reached yon

uJ you shou'il nave opened it I will he nn-d-

lasting obliirfliin. to you if you will
and return it to ftp, for wh ch aervici

VliUamil you ten doll.irs sum a I net
i our Tulf , (! W. JQHNF.S.

The Ednnr of the Dtliirui Journal rltl r

miocH to probe Iho matter, and aserrfWa
who thii Ci W. InlRII wn, and wli it Wa

hia bnalfrtai! Pi he visited Manafiald am'
Aahlandi and asceiiaincd that he vaa at

time a ah rk in Iho employ of tin
Administration at Washington, hut en'a god

iust nntv in the hoim'S-- i f organizing iSjg
Xichl Soc ieties in Ohio!

Till-- : IJI'LMOVr ClIRON'ICLK.

'!;trru.il hostllitv to everr form of tyr
iiMMiy over the niintl of.linn."

Tlmrsilfiy Morning, Mftrctlo. 1855.

TOWNSHIP MEETING.

The Pom i.rrat of Rieh'nnd township nro

rpqupstrd to meet at the Court Home on

Saturday evenine, March 17,
I8o3, for iho purpose of nominating ticket
lor the Spring Election.

All who ore opposed to the
orgnnixation. known by the nnme

ol 'Know Nothing,' are respectfully invited
to attend, and parlicipn'o in the selection of
inpu lo be supported by the freemen ol Rich-

land township.

The above U a lileral copy of a call pub-

lished in last week's twjtitt: f Cilittn ta-- f

yle and all, Now the Me7' might be tukun a.i

in emblem ol 'he K. N'. for if we recollect
I'ighl lh rc were 'JOIO eagles put into the
ballot box last fall in this county. No mat-

ter for that, however, the broud wings ol the

American eagle cover many ditTereiit kinds

of people. They flap alike over the just and

the iinjmt over K. N't and S'ty IV'ithts

over Mlantt and Snw!iuc'-- over Jblack and

whito.borul and free. It is rather vtrangn
that ui? were riot furnished with a copy of the

call in tilna for last week' pupei, but it is

'better late than rcver."
Now the concluding sentence of the call

smella of "Tut ion." Really our dpmocratic

Iriends are stealing our thunder, and almost
our very ideas too. Murk thr aimilarity.

Welike that for ilia a virtual recognition
of OttT Vusion priucipl". They thought of

tho gjorioua triumph oi Futlon lust fall, tud

resolved, like them lu lose.
Ah, .in on a closer examination, the elo

von foot is Visible, yea, "horn,hoo'a and all.'

Why not leave off ihe first part of the call,
and have a pure Pillion, o to speak! Il is

a Uoraucratic meeting, but all opposed to the
li- - N's are rupeclfully invited to become
Democrats for '.llo hence, and uttend. Ii
kVoul do, m a general thing for the ait is

lot large enough to cover lb hook, u nd few

ierona will bite ut the naked hook
thi ticket is for ihereentennfBlcH

aird township. Slaves need not present
.heinielvea. l'ersons who are so bigoted in

heir party ojiiuitins us to bu unable lu wee

ly good outside uro relerrcd to. This, of
H)Uljft' relei td nil persons pxcepi Demo-irat-

lor if iho rule was enforced uguiiiht
hem it would e.. (hem all; they ara (he

nojt abject ruvea In party in existence.
But, to conclude, we ah ill endeavor to be

hern on the 17th take this oppor-lunit- v

to urgo all our, friend 10'uiieud. We
lo nut fancy (ho Democratic part of the cull

M we uro a true Fusionitt and will not uf
er trifea to turn us aside liom the s.raight
luo of duly.

CTTho hd iii ri.l the liatrlle it must wo-

olly mistaken i' he siriposes for a moment
hat wo care how much he uhlishe articles
igain sl lha Know Nollllnge. It-- cure nut
not a lig for all hla denouncing of them.
Ve are not interested in theri sucress one
oniiysworti;, and th dnim nclallona or the

Itttflt not only do not trouble us in the
goat, but wo have no idea that the Know
(othinga are aarloualy concerned thereat. It
my be as well to atr.te hero that w o make
l a rule never to read the labored exposi- -

onao! the K. N'a which have from time to

iuie appeared in the various now snipers of
he country, not even the etpoaltlona of oth-- r

secret aociallci which have been publiMh-d- .

Our reasons aro that we de not bclievu
i vord ot them, Any man who would take
ueh learlul oaths to keep secret thp doings
if an order and ihen violate them is not to
ie believed, uud we think we are justified la
ii onou icing all am h expositions shear aum-ay- t

We apeak not from our own knowl-dge- .

for we know nothiag of them, but
easm.ing lh u we are justified in rejecting
llsnh pre(uuded exposition.

Hut hf li ild up before u a "raw heud

ud bloody bom s" how somebody vs soine-rher- e

very uearbiug ussassiaated by Know

futhnga Now wo have not uuy fear thai
eeeoalnaUoaa will take p Iscr in ilnacuun- -

among them. Wo do not believe thut
bora uri about bOOtl assassins in llelmonl

ounty. We will not admt the proposition
l our neighbor thai a Couucil ol K. M 's in

in ueighborboud Co nati ttatM "u mfurialcd
nub." Wo are not wiliinj to concede the
bet that our frif lit, tka r.e.v Auditor and
,'loik (the only hvo K. N's v e ku w of,)

ire ucli base men us thu ednor of the ti'i-ri- tt

would huva us believe. We grant thai
here i aoiue of tho assassin in the disposi-io- n

of the Clerk, for he gave us some in li.
uiatiou uf ih it peculiar (rait in hi charac-

ter by prcUy effectually "chewing up" Iho

Umrtlt man last la I; and thuiigh (he Audi-lo- r

is a "oldior brave" having ' fl.'hed his

maiden sword" on the battle field of Mexi-

co, he fight only ginat the cueiuie of hi

Nuae other need fear bun, not
even the Editor of the UauU who berate
all each person ro toundly. The Captain1

we fee! certain, would not harm a hair of hi

Mi.
One more feature in our neighhoCa rplic

must be ttended lo and wo are don. In

inswer to our etinrge that there wce many

Oeinecrnts in the order he admit it but ay

ihat llioy uro just beginning to aee that they

were gulled, and arc quietly disengaging
themealvta from this " political gull trap ''
Mow what most supremely ridiculou plea
thhl is! How lung, we ask, will it take a

Democrat to find out that be has been gull-

ed! To ot r certain knowledge iho Untitle
commenced on the Know Nothing some

mouth before the lait election, and gave

what he said were true expositions of the

order. Notwilhatanding these expoeitioiis
the order grew and waxed txceedingly pow-

erful in a very ahort time, la It poesible

that these Democrat who have been fooled

will believe an "old Whig leader" oener

than (he edi(orof a Democratic paper. Bu

.ii. ppnsp, fur llio sake of lha argument, thut

they were deceived in joining the Order,how

long won Id it take them to find it out! Not

more than one or two meetings, we should
iHildh) yet last fall they hung on resolutely
u Mil n'ti r the election. How they stand

now for numbers we are notable to say, ami

presume we will never know except as (heir

in; n. in i.l force is revealed at the ballot box

on ome future election day. Of one thing,
however, we are certain, that if we wore
member of the order we would not thank the

j editor of the Oatflte, or any one clae for

saying that it took u two, three, or ix

month, n th esse might be to find out the
principles and designs of the order.

07"A friend ha ;ust hinded us a copy of
t lie last Enterprite (ours was unaccountably
nut received,) in which wc find no Ices than
two column of editorial directed at our hum-- 1

ble self, in reference lo our notice of his lot- -'

fery advertisements. Thia wa not ur.looV-- i

ed for by us, as he had heralded the fact some

time before hand, having made boast that he
wa intending to chew u up, pretty effectu-

ally, so we were informed. But hi cheunnp
' is "all Bound and fury, signifying nothing."
We are curtuiuly glad to have awakened utir

neighbor to a a ense of his errors, and only
hope bis convictions may lead to I thorough
reformation. Suffice it to say thut on CMi'o

Tribunal tins doCfilkd that the publication of
the Advertisement of the American Art
Union, at New York (now defunct) wee a

violutioti of the presfnl pxit-tin- etatute.
This Art Union was us free from the charge
ol being u lottery us anything Bro. jt citing
hasjiidverlied in lh Enterprise having no

tickets, merely oetiificatee, We rvi'or to the
case of "Th t Statu of Oh i o v.v.tF. M. Ullis."
Mr, li- - nan publisher of the Lancuster Ohio

Eay'.c, and advertised the above mentioned

"Art Union." On being arraigned and found

guilty of a misdemeanor ho was lined one

cent and coata, beoeuee lit pltad innorance of
Hie law. This may be called competent au-

thority
A friend informs u (bat (be Grand Jury of

Hamilton County relumed everal of these

same "Gift Enterprises'' they being deemed

violation of the luvv against lotteries. This
luo i tolerably "competent authority" for our

assertion.
We referred to every paper which had ad-

vertised the lottery, nud not to he Enterprise
alone, lor we have ui much respect for Bro.

IVWiiyus lor any editor in the State.
In referenda to his fling ubout our charg-

ing for obituary notices, w inform him Ihut

it i a matter which concerns our own busi-

ness, (in lo city papers, and aee if you can

procure Iho insertion ol such things free of

charge. Our Wheeling cntcmporurie even

churge for inserting funerul notice.
The charge of our Baking "competent au-

thority" vVc , i transparent a uir nothing
in ii wjiutever.

Hut "unkindest cut of all," he refer to the

deuth of our Shanghai in a light and trivial

manner Now thai i too much for u to

bear. Hut he knew lnni not, or he never j

would have spoken thus fur
' None knew aim bat to lovcftini.
IVananamed him hut to prakia.t

Fuibcar Bro. run. tearing agape thai
wound, it bleeits afresh. We repel all light

allusions to the noble bird, for of him could

be uid, as wa spoken o'.' another he left

behind hi in

"Nul ON immoral, onn cwno,.'.! thought,
Oiiii hue which, dying, ho could wish lo blot,"

I'. H. Binae uniting the above ihe Enter-

prise haa rouio to hand.

Consistency, and a' that.
The curion reader will nud a lund ot

in another column of this paper
headed "Sag .Vicl.t'." Tl e "Sag AicJU,"
or being translated mid deprived of it

'sweot (scrnian accent" the "Say Xulkihjs"
ia the title ol a new political aecret society,
organized by certain of the old liner to break
down the K. N's. The leaders of the De-

mocracy are said to be at the head of the new
orJe .'This oiler- - a beautiful comment uHthe

oft ox.lrei.ied harror of aecret political aato-ciutio-

Condemning Iho Know Nothing
but landing the Say Nodiing. Vet thi is

about of a piece with 'their geuerul muuoeu-Vrelr-

Lut lull it u a nutoxioua fact

that thero wero in (hi State among the De-

mocracy two secret political organizations,
tho one culled Miami, the other glorying in

tho euphuniou appellation of SoiroucV. At

the s one time the) locielie were iu fu.1!

blast their public print were filled with bit-

ter denunciation of the N'a. Can any

aetof men guilty of uoh glaring ineeaeiiten.
cy liavu any influenco over tbeir fellow men '

We think not.
We do not wish to be coaaidved aa de-

fending the K. N's, or denouncing tbe .Say

KoiUngi; far from it. We aro willing that

' ' 11'. . ."

all men (hao'as Ihey pleats. 1 they ee

fit to join the At? A'ic, all ripht nd il'.on

the other hand, they join Ihe Know Nothing
it s none of our husirjess, for this is a free

country. But we dodepie a man or set 0'

men aim prefesr to abhor a thing of which

ihey are themse Uc gailly.

MORRISTOWN.
We paid a visit to thi staid and substan-

tial toWu, one day lost weekend found things

moving on nt their wonted ihannels, with

tbe exception ef tho educational branch

thi rorttinaitely, wae at the flood. Friday be-

ing the lost day of their winter session wa

pent in public examination of the vriou
classes, compositions, mutic, declamation,

'&.c.,&.c. The exercire were interesting
throughout and from th goodly number of

j spectators present we judged that much
i felt in Education. It would require

loo much time te refer to the classes partic-

ularly, fUr all wtie thorough. The eiiool

for the past vin'cr has baen well attended

and the Dosrd of Education exprened satis-t-

imn at the course of instruction,

The Stenm Mill in Morristown rapidly

approaching completisn, and when finished

it will be secona to none in tho County for

perfection of arrangement and machinery , and

fCana! to but one (The Buckeye) in capac-

ity. The building is an ornament to the

town, and the towering stark, upwards ol 90

feet in height, present an imposing nppear-anc- e.

Th cost of the building will not ba

much sh rt of $15,000. With such a Mill

in a neighbarhood it should be the prido of

the farmer to keep it in operation oil the

time, both ii grinding and sawing. Mnrri-Iow- a

is favorably ituatcd for such a Mill

coul is cheapand convenient, and water in'
abundance. Ot. "returning we slopped for

a few hotiM.il the clever village of

LOYDSVILLC
where we ftund another school examination'
in operation. While listening to the exer-- !

j cisc we hwrd nothing to make us wish to j

change the opinions we expresed of this;
school a fer weeks since. It is steadily

Last week concluded the Winter!
j oession of the school.

Our lusty friend Thomas Miclientr,t whole-- .

sooled "coli water man" is building a steam

mill in the town. We wish bim the success,
' his enterprise desrrves.

A PICTURE.
The National Temperance Organ publish-

es a long lilt of reminiscences of wine drink- -
'

ing in Cinema ati, sh wing the fate of seme
fifteen or twenty of hor most promising citi- -

Liana all of them tilling drunk ird's graves,
fin the i .if uii'nrtunate victims is one who

will bo readily recognized by most of our cit- -

izens. The brilliailt promise of this mini a'
j few year ago was B matter of just pride to '

this community. His and fate should bo a

warning to those following in his wake, and
should arouse every philanthropist and well- -'

wisher of his race to renewed exertions in

eradicating (his giant evil from our midst.1
The fate ol this victim is only that of scores
of others in our immediate midst some of
them of eijual ly fluttering prospects ofu use-

ful and distinguished career. If theso les-

sons and admontnons continue Unheeded, we
know not what Warning is necessary to se-

cure uttentiotj to the subjeot. The writer
alluded to, says:

"N. R., a graduate of the Ohio Universi-

ty, studied Uw, commenced hii professional
life in this city, a man of rare talents, called,
when but n young man, to high judicial po-

sitions in tho Suite, wes prostrated by (he
fell destroyer, divorced from bis wife, be-

came a mass of corruption, and went duvvn
iu the meridian of his days to the dishonored
gruve of the drunkard." Athens Messenger.

AND
Klgl t or wrong, mere is more iruin man,

poetry "in the following statement from the,
Riclu.'iond Va. Dispatch:

"The whole commerce of ihe world turns'
upon th product of slave labor. What would
commerce do without cotton, sugar, tobaccg,
coffee, rice, and naval atores! All these ore1

product of slave labor. It i a aettled fact
dial Iron labor cannot produce them in suff-

icient quantity '" upply the demands of man
kind. It has been said that one l'reo laborer;
is equal to five slave. If thia be so, why has1

not free labor been employed lh the produC-- l
lion of the above stipdes! It has been at-- '
te npted, lu every casj in which it has boon

introduced, has failed. The world follows'

its interests, and il l'reo labor was moro val-

uable than slave, it would be employed at!

this moment in tho United States, Cuba, and
Brazil, which are all open to free lubor. And
herein note the greater liberality and t

atangth or the slave over the free State.
The former freely permit the Northern cap
italial t0 eoiiic in with his free labor and com-

pete with slave labor. The latter paas laws
prohibiting ihe Southern capitalist from com-

ing in with hi alavea to compete with North-

ern labor. Their prohibitory lawa are pas-sed- v

because thoy arc afraid of slave compe-

tition; whereas the Honih, in the lace of the
pretence which ha bee'h handed dewn from

Wilberforce to these times, that one white
laborer e.,unl in value to five slaves, throws
her door wide epen and invitee tho free labor
to walk in and try its hand, and it dare not
come. What would become of England, the
urch-ugitat- of abolitionism, but fur cotton,
by the manufacture of which she has wax-

ed fat .V stroni.'.whi'e she curses t a vstero by
which il is produced! By the way will some
one inform us why the English conscience
has never uffbrpd as much from shivery in

Brazil i slavery iu the United St.ro, r

Gkano Cevr t '" n mi i.a n.n ur no Km- -

t'ERoit Napoleon. We find tho following in
the N. O. Picayune, of Feb. 21., received
yeterduy.
Lori Nriii.F.im ia Ggini. totuk Crimea.
We give the following extraordinary intelli-

gence to our readers. We are not permit-le- d

to nimo our authority. It will suffice

to say that by the laslinalla a letter was
received from Pari by an Individual in thir
city Wo have been permitted to publish a

translation of a portion of ibis correspon-
dence.

"The Emperor haa foreaeea all the calam-

ities and reverie of Hvatopl ever aince
tha Allied army sal down before the city.
St. Arnaud waa a traopar (panJour,) be
might take tha place by a charge of cavalry

at tho first onset, but failing that, a aeige
became necessary. Bfeither Raglan nor
l"u nrebert y ere equal to Ihpir position, nnd
Loui Napoleon knew it. lip did not want
"Sevssopol to be taken thi winter. lie
knew that short of butchery, of which the;
hi-t- ry of War alforda Ho ari llel, ihe place
conl. I iir.t h tarried, lie djeteruiiried that
Sevastopol should subserve a mighty polili- - '

cal purpose,
for this, ho has been delaying mpplie

while he ha concentrated hi force in
France. An overwhelming army is gather-- :
ing on the Prussian frontier. At .Marseille,
Toulon aid Algiers, a flotilla, to be reinforced
by English vessel, will be ready to sail with
70,000 mn on March 10th. On the arrivrl
of thi armada in the Crimea, the Emperor
will leave Paris, and appear in person before
Sebastopol. A cour na main, upon a gigan-
tic scale, will be attempted. Sebastopol
will fall. The elated army, flushed with tho
feat, will sweep over the Crimea and occupy
the 1st limn .f Perekop. Alter a campaign
which will endure a fortnight, Louis Napol-
eon will return to Paris, where the sndden-ne- a

of hi departure and the promptness uf
his return will tins' all conspiracies unpre-
pared for development, and where the glory
of his vi ctory will scatter all future treason
lo the wind.,

"Such is the campaign cuntcmplaUd by

Louis Napoleon. Be sssured that if Provi-

dence does nut interfere, il will take place as
I have said. Collaterally with the departure
of the Emp eror for the East, tho French ar-

my on the Prussian frontier will operate up-

on Rhenish Prussia. A note will be sent to
the King of Prussia, demanding free pussage
for ihe French troops through hi dominion,
which, if refused, will advance to the Rhine."

the O. S. Journal.
Popular Sovereignty.

The Fourth of M,ircb has passed: The
long to bo remembered Congres of compact
breakers and constituent betrsyers had dis-

persed ; "pnpulur sovereignly" has worked ve-

ry differently in the case of most of ita mem-be-- s,

from their own fond anticipations, and
"the places that have once known them will
know thc-- n no more forever.". When the
late Congress assembled, it found the coun-

try in peace snd quietness; the murmur uf
sectiunal discoisii wero hushed. Before it
cIubpiI its first session, by the repeal of the
Missouri Compromise, and the throwing open
to Slavery all the territories of the Union,
it had destroyed all luture confidence between
tho Free and the Slave States, and stirred
up, through the mosses ol the people of tho
Free Slates, a deep seated and burnine sense
of the wrobo done them, which, in the late
elections, lound some venl on the heads ol

the traitor representatives of the Norlh.
This feeling will continue to agitate the
Unicn until the territory he reitored to free-d- o

r, which, by an infamous fri ud, bus been
exposed to the chui ces of Slavery.

The insulting taunts o.' the minion of
Douglas and the Administration to go and

fight the ' black plague," now trying to
spread ilsell over the fair territory of Kan-za-

alter they themselves have invited it to

walk in on equal terms with freedom, w ill not
be forgotten. Their sincerity will now be

soon ttstrd, by ascertaining If they are wil-

ling to support any measure for the protec-

tion of their own bunding, " popular sover-

eignty," and the prevention of citizens of

Missouri pouring Illegal voters in'o the Ter-

ritory, for the purpose of controlling and

overawing the bona tide squatters. The
frauds committed in the election uf General
Whitfield, the late Delegate, are notorious
und also the preparations now making by the
Atchison faction of pipe-layer- s in Missouri,
lo import enough votes Id control the chara-

cter ol the Legislature (o be elected on the
13th of March, notwithstanding the efforts of
Gov. Reedcr to protect the polls. Vet not a

whisper is raised against the outrage hy Ihe
Douglas "populur sovereignly" organs in the
Free Stales.

Congress adjourned without looking into
the matter; and while perhaps it was too

much to expect from a set of Representatives
so universally condemned, that they would

retrace their steps, and, in obedience to the
clearly exprpssed popular will, nr.SToiiE the
Slavery prohibition thut hud been repci led,

honesty at least required that they should
puss some law that would give "popular
sovereignty" fair play in Kanzus, und punish
the residents of Missouri who, by illegal vo-

ting, were interfering with the rights uf Iho
bona lido squatter. Neither the President
nor S. Arnold Douglas have shuwn any dispo-
sition to move iu the matter; on the contrary
it is well known that Gov. Reedcr is daily
denounced in Missouri by tha Atchiaon pa-

pers us an Abolitionist, because he protests
u u list such interference; und efforts are ma-

king to have him removed, simply because,
like muny an Ohio Nebruskujtte, he wus greon
enough to believe Douglus meant what he
said, when he talked ubout "popular sover-
eignty."

The plan of Ibe party is, evi-

dently, by Iraiul, to geiconlrol of the first
of Kanzas legalize Slavery, and

then raise the cry , with their doughface allies
in the free Slates, lhat ice wins acuui'escs!
Former citizens, of Ohio now iu Kanzas
write, that ai the lato election for Delegate,
Missourians in somo instances votedsu times
at the .in., pull; and with arms in their
hand surrounded the polls, requiring voters
to show their tickets, and threatening every
one auspected of boing unfavorable to the

candidate. Kunzus cuat near
3000 votes, while Nebraska polled but 1000
another proof of the large importation of Mis-- s

xirian.
Now it is certain that a large majority gf

the Congressmen just elected by the people,
will nut be disposed lo tolerate such a course
of proceedings; and thuugh ihe hold- - ivcr Sen-

ators, in defiance of ihe expressed will ut

their curilituenls, may relusc to o'tey insti s,

iik1? Cass, and restore the slavery pro-

hibition of the Missouri compromise, yet ihey
will hardly dare to vote aguiust a bill to pro-

tect "popular aovereignly" which the next
lower House .should forthwith pass, punishing
wilh severe Penitentiary penalties, similar!
to our Ohio election law, the illegal voter:
from Missouri, who (hall again attempt to In-- 1

terfere with the Kansae elections. If the'
President, under the behests of the slave

power, should veto such measure, demanded, j

as it will he by the men of (II parties
in the country, it will be easy to insert in the
general appropriation bill, and stick by it.

tch a law would tend, in sumo degree, to
restrain tho aggression of the slave power,
by preventing Missonri from governing Kan-

sas, until at the next Presidential election,
the prep! gt fair sweep at tba po-ve- that
be; and then the lull sway of Ireeaoes will
ba by lha 'popular sovereignty"
uf tha whole nat on.

Tha lata Nebraaka "popular aovereignly"!

House or Representstives passed a law
a railroad charter, granted hy the

Mlliuesdta Lop-la- ' uturi! certainly no greater
attempt to regulate the domestic legislation
of a territory than ,n law to prevent oitirns'
ufMiasol'ri from vdtii.u; at Ihe Kunsa elect-

ion-. What av the Douglass duugtnee

pSI of Ohio to the C0. aTlTCrinBAMTV !

s'nrti 1 law Are they in fm'or of permitting

tht ft auda h Kanaaa nn the -- 'plus of bona
file squa'.'.ers! Those Illegal vu'trs will rsn-tO- l

the Kansas Legislature; therefore ihey

will he unable to protect themselves. W hat
issue in Ohio does "Sam" join I Let him

sppsk or h will bp suspeotpil of bain s

"Know Nothing' until he hears fron.' Wash-- '
H.

COMMUNICATIONS.
Delegate from Belmont.

BARNESVILLE, March 10th, 1855.
Mr. Editor: I noticed in your last paper

an article, which I suppose to be fiom your
pen, where io you touch up tha Delegate
from Belmont in no alow manner, and re- -

quest him 'o give hi reasons for his appa-- i
rently unwarrantable speech in th Conven-- j
tion at Columbus. '

Believing you to be a sincere friend to th i

Temperance cause, and that your remark
were the result of kind intentions I beg loave
to present you seriatim, my reasons for the
aforcaaid speech.

But before I commence allow me to state i

that the gratuitous assumptions, lhat I am an
ullraist and that my cirele is narrow and con- -

traded, have an air about them, that does
not very well suit the conductor of so rspec- -

table and worthy a paper, as I have always '

understood the Chronicle lo be, j

But the reasons. First the n before the
present law was passed, we had in this place
a borough law which prevented the sale of
spirituous or malt liquors, in any quantity
other than for Medical purposes and under
the operation of that law we were better off j

than we ure now for by it the sale of intoxi
eating or mall liquors was entirely prohibi-
ted while under the present law, sle beer and
wine are sold to any and everybody.

std. Before the passage of thi law on di- -

vision (I am a son of I empernce, one of the
first thai joined in this place.) our division, I h

suy numbered about 250 memb 'rg, at the
present time we number 55.

3d. The opening cf be !r and wineshops,
has been the cause of this in a great meas-
ure, and a number of our formar sonj of tem-

perance are or havo been engaged in selling j

beer and wine, not to speak of those who
have been patronizing them, (but you call
that back sliding.)

4th. Before I wa elected, we teok' the '

sense of the division upon the practical
of the present law, and my remarks iu '

the Convention were based upon (hat acUon
ol'the Division.

6th. The difficulty of prosecuting this luw.
We have now two lh jail in your town from
tbia Tp. and one 'was (as I have been in-- !
formed) prosecuted by a man to whom he
Would not sell, and the other by the wife of j

the Unfortunate inebriate who wrs maddened
by the injurious effects of ardent spirits upon
her husband

6th. The law allows any one to sell to
"temperate men, which is worse than the '

old license systum (or it is snly temperate
men who can become drunkards.

7th. You confess your self that manv n di-

vision has been broken up and charters re-

lumed, Is nol this backsliding!
I have a good many more reason but for

'

fear nf trespassing too much on your time
and columns, I here close and shall try to
give you a revv moro in u short (imn.

Yours truly,
"THE DELEGATE,"

March 3rd, 1855.

MR. EDITOR.—

You are perhaps nwaie, that there is, neur
Burnesville, an o Society, which
is composed chiefly of reformed tobacco chew-- 1

ers und smokeis. Tho aOciety met lor the
first timo about a year ago, and through ill
has been bitterly oppi sed by those who are
steeped iu the poison of the evil though time
sanctioned custom ; yet ;t is slowly progress-- !

ing. Labor, in a good cause is always re --

wurded either directly or indirectly. Expo-- 1

rience has shown to us the benefit of shun- - j

ning the ioathome weet , unJ wu feel bound
to make use of all moral means to induce oth-

ers to forsake the worse thun useless practice
of using tobacco as a loxu.y. Viewing the
matter in ibis light the Society has instructed
Rsj to forward to you a copy of the most im-

portant parts of our Constitution and by laws;
which, though imperfect, we hope you will
give them room in your columns, believing as
we do that your love for the promotion of
needful reform will induce you to publish
than for the benefit of thosa w ho read your
paper, we humbly avail ourselves uf the op-

portunity to have them inserted in your col
umns. Yours truly.

ELAM BAILEY, Sec'y.
CONSTITUTION.

Art. 1st. Thia Society shail bp designa-
ted the Progressive o Associa-
tion.

AnT. 3d. The officers of the society s.iull
consist of a president, vico president, secre-
tary, and tieasurer, to bo chosen by ballot.

An,'. 3d. It shall be (ho duty of the
to call the house to order, preside over

the meeting, see lhat gondorder iu observed,
and give the casting vote in all cases uf a
tie.

Akt. 4th. It shall be lha duty of the vice
president to perform all the diuies devolving '

on the president in hi absence and render '

a.iuh ether assistance as may be required by
the president.

Aut. 6th. It shall be the duly of die Sec- -

retary to keep a record of tho proceedings of
each meeting and read them at the opening '

of each succeeding meeting and to du all the
necessary writing for the Society.

A nr. glh, It shall be the duty of the
Treasurer to culled and (uke charge of al '

monies due the society; and to lay out such '

money as ordered by the society. Also to

keep in accurate account of it and report to
"

the society
Art. "th. There shall also be a door-kee- '

er appointed by the President at each meet-in-

whose duty it shall he tu prevent any
passing in and out of the house;

and to exclude all who will not observe '

good order.
Am. 8th. Cach officer before entering J

upon his official dudes, shall be obligated to '
support the Constitution by laws and rule of
order; and (aid obligation shall be adinini-t- .

hi, il.., nnsident of tha urecedino vivnr

BY LAWS.
Art. 1st. ruts society snail meet on the t

last Saturday in every month at U o'clock, t
p. m. I

Ait 2d Tha annual meeting for theeltc- - t

lion of officer will be held on the fifst St'
uriny in ech yrnr at 8 o'clock, p. nt.

Art. 3d. Any member violating! he pledge
ky (ionics! ng the stiinf, may with the con-spi- it

of the meeting, b in mem-

bership b Ih pledge.

Art. 4th. Any nfS. er wilfully neglecting
to comply with his 0fBai.il ilnty, shall be fi- - si

ned one dollar or eapalkd irom the Nocieiy.

Art. 5th. Incaenofan officer being
there may bo another elected at ny

regulur meeting to lill the Vacancy.
Art. 6lh. Thioe membei shall form ar.

quorum for transacting business.
Art. 7th. All member shall be taxed

eousli and no iBI shsll he levied at any one
time exceeding ten cent tu each member.

rt. 8th. No raombor whilst beingdealt
with tn meeting, ae a delinquent, will be

v,, on ''' own eae.ijiowed
ART 9th. member wishing to with- -

iraw from th ,'ociety eb.ll nuk application

ntha melting be. ort "itbdraw.i therefrom.
xhe t beingArt. Itth, Upon

of any member l""rmK & tl"
iledge, it shall be the duly of ,h pwdent
:o appoin( some member for pwpoae of

aaUing ii"on the reported deli..',(i"e'nl,i t

his attendance for trial at .'cr nvxt-'egula-

meeting.
Our Rules of Older are toi lengtsy forid'

ie rtion.
PLEDGE No. 1.

We the undersigned do solemnly pledga
ur word and honor, to whilly abstain from

the use of tobacco as a luxury, anJ we dj
urthermore pledge ourselves, that we wilt
aeither raise, buy, sell, nor manufacture it".

ror the use of other, but will use our utmost
indeavors lo prevent tho young and rising;
generation from becoming addicted to the '

l ibit, which is so disgus ing, so degrading,
ind so injurious in its affects on th human
lystem.

The 3d pledge merely prohibits from tiling
tobuccu as a luxury.

ELAM BAILEY, Secretary.

Colerain, 3rd mo. 5th, 1855.
Editor of the Chronicle, Esteemed Friend:
Wishing to know the tinieol the meeting

f the board of School Examiners, and not
jeing able to find the time published as it
jsed to be in (he County papers, I have d

to write a few lines to theo (o euc
the board to continue (he notice ol (heir

meetings.
And while I am writing there is another

subject on which I will say a few Words.
Isce ia last week's Ohronkie an extract

from the "Buffalo Democracy" headed "prop-
er rendering of Scripture," which is taken
without comment, and 1 suppose meets the
appnval of the editor of ihe Chronicle,
which I am sorry to think. The extract
consists ol u commendation of part uf a let-

ter of Kossuth's to the society of friends,
wherein he makes a lame and very illogical
attempt to prove that wur is in accordance
with Christianity us set forth in the scripture,
and quoting us happy and pertinont a doubt-
ful rendering of the following:

"Glory to God in the highest, on earth
peace, ood will toward men." Luke, 11, 14.
Koesuth preferring the following version:
G iory to God in the highest, and peace on

earth lo good willing nien." N ow udinitting
Ihe lutter version (o be correct,! ee nothing
in it to support the curnul warlure which.
Kossuth wishes to uphold, us the anijels wero
evidently proclaiming the nature of Christ's
Mission en Eirth, which aria in leed peace lo
all good willing men-b- ut ever ha been and.
ever will be on Ii vil Willing or Evil
doing but not the war Characterized aa
with "("onlused noise and garments rolled in

blood" bu( n silent s a ching war. carried oil
in (he hearts of Men and w ith a spirit sharper
than a Iwo-edge- d S.vord iSic.

Kossuth has bec.i quite as unbippy iu
ihe conclusions lip has seen lit to draw from
some other passages. He oppears to have
taken liicrully the following from Christ's
sermon on the mount "I come not to send
peace hut a sword," Sic; which if bo con-
strued must render the appellation of the
Prince of Peace as applied to Him strangely
inappropriate. Yt his whole course on
earth and nil the teachings ol his precepts
are strictly in accordance with "With peace
an earth, and good will to men," whether
friends or foes.

Kuasuth has made a bold attempt to
the society of Friend. Yet

were his doctrines carried out, half the na-

tions of Christendom must form companies of
Knights-Errunt- s lo redress the wrongs of
jibe re.

I wus sorry to see any thing like commen-
ting an attempt to discourage peace princi-
ples, at a time especially when the wur spir-
it is so rife in the land and believing too aa
I do that tbatspirit of ambition which is in-

flamed and fostered by war: is one which will
endanger the permanency of this government

H.

Gift EuTIKVBteB. Last week tho Police
of New York made a descent upon an estab-
lishment in thet city known as Dashall Si
Cu.'s ' National Enterprise Office." They
look possession of a largo number of ticket
and other propeity connected with the con-

cern. It is said that thi concern has swin-
dled the green and gullible portion of the
public out of about $30,000. The 'thing
hdi. an existence only in name, as moU of
those concerns have. We do not pity those
who huve been tskB in. If any one ii
jreen enough to be "tuken in" by such

nuisance as "Gift Elite rpries," "Gift
Lotteries,'" and "Ci i ft Humbugs," after su
nany repeated exposures by the press, we
; include that an experiment of tho kind is
he only school in which they will learn
irudjnr.e. We would once more admonish
ill readers who feel inclined to fool away
heir money in this manner to keep their
lollars iu their pockets or give to the paor.

For G iverkor. Th Clovolunu Express
lominates Hon. L"wis D. Campbell forGov
trnor ol Ohio. We agree wilh our friend
if the Herald nnd Slate Journal, that Mr.
Campbell is of more service lo Ihe people of
he State as Representative in Congress,
han he aa Governor of the State. We do
lot wish to see a break in the glorious

Delegation which will represent
he Buckeyes in the next Congress, especial-- y

such a break as the withdrawal of Mr.
Campbell would cause. Besides, we enter-si- n

a confident hope that Lewi D. Camp-icl- l

will be the next Speaker of the United
Itates House of Uepresentstives.

Cinrinnaft (latette.

KNOW NOTHING VICTORY
Bangor, March 6 The town election

hroughout the Stile a fart heard from
ha result is in favor the Know Nothing.
n Bath ihey have elected Mayor and an en-iv- e

Know Nothing City Council.


